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Seeretar:y of ihe

Be: PETIIION

WLth. the coumand. and authorC.ty of uy eQngres$, I an vrLtlng agqln qltb
confldenee srid. hope that tbe tjnl,ted Natlnns *wlLl .do lts best dur{.ng thtc se561Qn

t'r end. the nlsery and grtevances lnfllcted. upon tbe lndlgenous peoples of

Seutb Weet ,{f,rloa, We are su$ferlng wtder the tyrantr nrthl-ess and vlcl.ous

Natlohallst Government of South Afrtqa.
' Wfth another !.yeara outstand.ing ferthe NatlOnallst rrrle, we are faclng more

and. more lnbr.manrand eruel J-egislatlon of our oppressars. Tberefore, we bumbly

request as -tre bave done f,or the paet 1-2 years, that our terrltory must be plaged-

und.er tbe Trusteesblp SYstem.

We are af the oplnlcn that lf, the Unl.ted Natlons do not eoJ-ve or .settle tbe

questlon 4f- Sorltb West AfrLcar'as: soou as posslble, lt wtL1 falL l.n one of lts
vltal and. !.mportant .tasks, Desptte tbe fact tbat we bave sent you numerous

petltlons year after year, our petltlons bave net wltb dlsapproval. froq sope

ehrlstLan states. She Untoa of South AfrLca has kept and tlgbtened her grC.ps on

our country ln nrd.er to extraet our ulneral wealtb and to pxprolt our Beople fe'r

the beneflt of tbe vblte settlers.
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,!,le bave carrled. tbe yoke of slavery for tbe paet )B years under the d,{.egulse

of tbe mandate system. flme and agaln our petltloaers bave expressed Dur earsest

d.eslrd'ta.,at.the territory be placed. uoder tbe Trueteeshlp eysten, yet our deslres

and reguests are not respclnded to.
1,Je are confid.ent tb.at you h,ave al-l tbe fl"rst band J.nfoltatlon and. that you

know almost better tban ourselves of all tbe barsb treatment lnpnsed upon the

Africans by tbe Government nf South Afrlca. Eovever, we cannot see or rrnd.erstand'

why this questlon eannot be settled.
Ibe so called "problem of Soutb West Africa" has reacbed lts lJth annlversary

ln the agendas of the unlted Nations end for the past L2 yeats, the fortrer "A'uled

and Assoclated. po\^rers'n vbo were responsible for the creatlon of tbe nand'ate bave

either opposed the r,rlshes of the lnd.lgenous people of S,W'A. or refralned' from

dlseusslng tbe questlnn whenever thls questlon arose. We have no dnubt that tbls

ts a token of wll"lingness'to keep us under t'he bcntrol and' slavery of lmperial'lsts;

yet tbe "Alried anl Associated."Powerg" elalm to be. tbe cbanpLoas an4 protectors of

buman rlgbts and" indePendence.

The fallure by tbe Government of south Afrlca to cnnply w"tth tbe united Nations

Cbarter, ttre advlsory opinlon of tbe Internatlonal Court r}f Justlee, and to subnlt

annual reports to the Worlit organlsatlon 1s notbin5i else but a vlolatlon of the

United. Nations.

We pray that this ease must be consldered. and. eonpared vLth nnrrnal guard'lan

and vard cases. In nornnal eases vben a guard"lan J-lltreats b.ls or her vard- tbe

autboritles 6ee to lt tbat tbe gr:ard.Lan J.s replaeed. by the vllllng and. apprnpriate

guardlan wbo ls really lnterested ln looklng afber the lntereets of tbe vard;

vhether the former guardlan agrees ar not, tb.e d.eelslon of tbe autb'orlties ls
a final nne.

The ease of South i/est Afrlea ts eonsld.ered. by tb.e indlgenous lnhabitants ln

the same way, Tbe responstblllty Ls vested ln the United. Natlons and the

J.nternatlon Court of Justtce whose declslon ls a ftnal oner no matter what the

Unlon Government saYs.

We vould. llke to state tbat tbe lndigenous peoples are not, and' vlIL never

be prepared..lo aeeept any parlltlon or anytblng less that the lrusteeshlp $ystem
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of tb,e vhole territory,and.a new nandatgry power to be otber tban the Soutb Aftlmln

flovernment; nor rqill've aceept..tbe.Ld,ea advocated. by tbe Governnerrt of South Afrj.ca
to subnLt annual reports to the foruermenbers of the League'ofNatlons, for the
slnple reason tbat tbese tbree povers d.o:not constltute the Internatlonal
organizatlon.

l.le hoirc this year, tbe Unlted. Natlons wlLl no }onger vast.e lts tlme but wll}
reacb a fina-i d.ecisiolr aad. plaee the teritory und.er tLe Trusteesblp Council'of
the Uaited Natlcnsr '

(Signea) " r,E. Ja-foivo '-

'F,8. f;aacs
pB. OVAMBOIAIID I'LOPLES C0I{GRESS

I
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2. Letter d"ated r] fron l'1r. T,E. Ja-Tolvo Ovamboland PeoPIes

ss. Wl ^1- Soutb ca to 'bbe Secret'ar of tUe Connlttee
on South l,Iest Africa

Ivlr, Cbalrman, havlng been denled tbe travelllng Beans to New York by tbe

Govencment of Eouth Africa to address tbe United. Nations personally ve bave to

use all mean,e at our disposal to u:ake ourselves beard"

T9 stc,-L .rii-tb, on bebalf of tbe lndtgenous people of South West Africa I
respeetfult.r,t:.:.ni. o1.rr petitloners at the Unlterl Natl-ons. I woul"d llke to tbank

Fatber Micl:ei Scctt for his tireless work for the past 12 years at Untted Nat'Lons

on behalf rf the oppressed people 1n South West Al"r"ica, I rsould also like to
tbank utost sincerely 14y. (erLna wbo mad.e lt possi.ble fcr the r'oiee of tbe ind-lgenous

people of Sruth i,Jest Afl'1ca to be heard before tbe Unlted Natlons.

Mr. Ch.'i.rman, our pattence l-s exhausted. and ve feel tbat the tlme has come

for us to mske our positlon clear before tbe World.

Before thc F.;l.rth CornmLttee of the General Assembly last year, Mr. Kerina

stated. this amorrg otber tbings:

l. That s.r.I.A. is not a colony of tbe union of south Africa;

2.ThattbelJntonofsouthAfrtcahasnotconguered'usbymeansofarns;
3" That the people of soutb !{est Africa have the riglt to appeal to any

pover for asslstance to end. the Soutb Afrtcan Governmentts inbuman oppresslon

and at:ocities ln South West Afrtca.

Our problem ln S,W.A. ls not against Comrunism. lrJe have not suffered. uncler

Conmunlsm yet. Al] tbat ve bear about Comrrxrlsm ls from our $iblte guardiane wbo

are presently oppressing us. It sbould. be born in nlnd tb^at our problem ls tbls:

IIIE ARE PNSITIVLY AGAINST TM ADMINISTNATION OF lgE SOINE AFBICAI\ GOVENNX4CINT IN

SOUTfl WEST AFRICA. I repeat once again tbat for tbe last J8 years, the

Government of Soutb Afrlca has not d.one anytbing to ful.flIf ber lnternatlonal

duty wbleh ls - "To promote to the utmost the naterial and moral vell belng

and soclal progress" of the lndigenous people'

Tbe Unlted. States, vblle pretending to be tbe protector and upholder of tbe

rlghts of the oppressed. peoples, ehnw llttle concern for the wellbeing of the

tnd5 geneus people of S.W,A, Sbe nust not continue to d.lsregard. her lnternational

responslbl}ltles because Amerlean ovaed. companies are extracttng 91rr copper and

nur vanadlun W tbe sveat and tol]. of our peop.Le'

I
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lftrat te most strlklng to the Afrlcans le tbe .fact that 'rye iare .told a "gqeat
d.eal about tbe evils of Conmuntsm wblcb I understand. d,onands equallty and justlce
for all, irreipeetlve of colour sr creed-. I belleve lf thts is what Comnunlpm

meani, tlie people wbo call it an evJ"l v'il]. aleo brand. Jesus Cbrtst a.communLgt-.,, r: .

vbo:gavd.us'the great"eornma:nd.ment "Love thy. netghbollr as tby self tand do to all.
meri'de'you"*.'i:sb' tfrey SfrouJ'd. do unto you.tt r .r,

The ecintri.es wbich are regarri.ed. as belng und.er tbe lnfl-uence of Conmunl,sm.

are not rep:'iserited" by the Russlans at the Unlted Natlons; tbey are represented. by
tbeir oran natd6naLs vbereas, we, ln $oqthern Afrtca und.er the guardlanshlp of the. .

"Chrlstian Civil-lsatton" not only have no repreeentatlon on tbe Unlted. Nations.
but'ajrb'al.s:'ev-:-':se0 to'the rr:ost tnhlnnn treatment by our vhir,e paternal. guard.iano
under' the c: r'al;ref !'Derocracytt.

tou L-pr,"e'bebn t'bla "by our petltionere of tbe'lndefinlte inprlsonnent of
Rev. Hantnmbangel.at" I'wobld like to tel1 you tbat"at tbe noment be ls bach
ln OVambolanC'' 'I'rl-l tell y6ur.,rbat happened., Early thls year in January'a "..

d.elegatib'ir of five men intervlewed. thb Blshop of Damaraland to .find. out bos
Bev' fibmtumbarigela'vas imprisoned. r,a-ithout a trial, tbe Blsbop tcjtd. the delegatpl
that tbls vas d.one by the Government and be eou].d. d.o notblng about it.. Af,ter the
delegatlon left, he went to see the Chlef Native Cor,missloner and. told btm that
orib'Eererni:atrd.'three Ovambos had come to see hirn ln' eonn€cu"on v{tb tbe
lmprisonment of Rer. Hamtr:mbangela, He.urged. the Natlvb Corolalssloner.to send.,.,

Rev. Eamtcmbangela back to Ovamboland. or else the troubte would. start,
fhe Chief UatiV€ Comne$slongj-Af.Uervardg called, Rev. Samtumbangela .rnd asked.

hiur tf lre (Rev- fiamtembangela) wanted. to return to Ovanr.boland. Rev. Hamtumbangela
replied' that he had had no lntentlon of coml.ng to lJlndboek and tbat it vas tbe
Native CommLssloner vbo had. brougbt him tbere, The Natlve CormLssloner d.enlecl
thls saylng that Rev' Hamtumbangela vas brought tbere by bls cbureh, and. if he
vlsbed to return to Ovantboland., be would glve hLm his travelling pass willingly,
AII he must do Ls to make an appllcatlon to bLs Bishop that be vanted, to retu:.n
to ovamboland and" lf the Bisbop pernlts blnr to go back to ovanboland, he must
fetch hls travelllng pass.

l.
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Rev. Eantunbangela dld. not make any appltcatLon to the Bi'shop as suggested

by tbe Natlve conmLssl.oner but tc hls surprlse be vas caLled by tbe Netlve

ComrnJ ssioner and told. tbat be was leavlng f,or ovamboland' Tben tbe Natlve

conmlssloner .warned hlm not to bold any meetlngs r.n ovanboland. and not to contlnue

vriting retters to the united Natrons. Not that gev. Eamtr.rnbangera $as comBensated'

for tbe gnl-alrful arrest and for tbe d.anage done to bls property durlng bis absence

by the h.eadrren of the responsible Minlster of Natlve Affairs' Dr' Vervoel|d'

ThJ-s i; ir.cf the people of s.w.A. are oppressed. and' the world' ls Loolrlng at us

wltbout taklng any actlon, we vant a peaceful eettlement of tbe questlon of

$.W.A. right nov.

fbe tir,* hr.,s come for the peeple of S,W.A. to exerclse tbeir rlghts as buman

beings. F.:.'.'-l-'.rg b"":.come victlmg of a vtclous totalitartan covt' of soutb Africa'

we, the pe:,;,le, of $.w.A. bumbly request tbe united Natlons to revoke the nandate

and. to place tLie t,errltory under tbe frusteesbip Counell- of U'N'O' and to end

the mlsery ini-:.c'led. upon us by tbe Government of tbe unlon of south Afriea' ll|ie

also request tiie united Nations to send a cornmlssion to south llest Afrlea to study

tbe appalling llving con&itlons of our peopJ-e on tbe spot and to report back to

the General AssenblY.
(srengg) T,ar Ja-Toivo

?.S, The tape-recorded verslon of this speech bas been forvard'ed' to Mr' M' Kerlna

vith the request that lt be banded over to you for reproduetlon 1n the

General AssenblY-
(rqrt**rpq) [.4. Ja'r

^a
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,. Letter d,ated 6 8 frou Uf. p
l,Ii k, Sou fr-3*g*
rt is rdtb .great .Gopeeru thet ue, tbe undefrlgnecl Sou?t [{esc Af.ricans

representlng the nore lnforrued' reetloa of otrr people rrlcb lereby tc su'rn1 b sodo
lrrefutable facts to the unltedl llattons orgenleatlonr flrese ar.e r?:rs v],-!,ch t"bt
General Assenbly have tlne and agaln dellberetely woded l,n lts d,et-j.)erations oo
the so-called' guestlon of tbe relatlonsblp betneea the terr1tory of south. west
Afrlca ancl the Union Eovernrnent,

1, Judglng by tbe attltude tslren by botb Gleat Srrtata ar* ,Srurh Afri*e
at the General Assenbty d'ell.beratlons dur{ug the paet J.p yeiry s j- i; is evideot
that they had' never lntended to fuLf,itt tbe uandatory obr:ige,t.i...r": concerallg
the lnd'lgenous peopl-es of tbe tenltoryr lut that they vanted. .io expioit theterritory and lte poopre f,or the beuef;lt of tbc rrhlte people onry, Thls
eontention ls supported' by the f,act tbat both oreat grltal^o aud. the union
Governnent are reluctaat even now to hgvc the terrltory pJ.aced. und.er the
United Nations Trusteesblp Councll.
2' The union Governnent lras tbus by uetas of false pretences and ln
eolusi.on raith Great Brl.tafn secured. tbe grrard,lanshlB or nendate <iver the
indigenous Beoples of the terrltory.
1. ?be union Goverr:neni ves suptrloeed, to have iaccepted,,, the ,,responsibllt,ty,,
to "Promote to the utrnost the rnatertal and, npral'veJJ-belng and. soclal
progress of the lnlrabitants of the terrltory ...tf.
we are reluctantly'faeed' l{rth the concluslon that the d,ell.beratj"one

Soutb l,Jest Afrlca at the General Acsemb\y are"purposely dlrected tpwardsirrelevant course r*rlrich absolutely evades the real po{nt at iEs}re,
The dele6;at:s cf the cbrlstian countriee, notably sreat Brlta:in and. hersatellite states t are beb:ind. tbis &ove nhlcb ensures tbe tnd.eflnlte continuanceof the status qrro.

fn order to arrlve at aa equltable solutlon; tbt gueetloa the Oeneral- Assenblyhas to ask 1s: I{as the unlon Government rbrf;Lllecl ber duty ln terog of, tbe mand*tetolrard's the Afr-ican peopLes, the lndlgenous inhabltauts of the terrltory?
Taking the long perlod of ,8 year6 of tbe rnandate aacl the backtr,ardness ofthe indigenous BeqpIeE lato consld,eratlonr the srrsver l! | def,inite I,Iot

/.-
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This fact cannot be refuted. by the Unlon Gove::onent or any'one eise. Should
the Unlon Governnent hovever try to nake a mere statement to the 6.-1,lfa.,,--y, v€
ehallenge her or anyone else to brlng an3' iupartial menber or roei,rbe.,s uf bhe

Unlted. Nations to South West Africa in our preseneel
There is no doubt tbat the relatlonshlp of the nand.atory po',,rer anrl th-e

mand'ated- peoples i.s, for practlcal purBoses, the same as that of :n nrrtirrarw
guardian and" a wa:.d..

The General Assenbly has hundred.s of decld.ed. cases where ward.s are being
grosoly llltreated, by tireir guard"ians rrhlch ue,y be referred to, fe the present
case of $outh t,Jest Africa and the Unj.on Government, tbe guardiar (;i:e trnj-oc
Goverr-rnent) tras g:ossly neglected" a:rd. broken her d.uties to&ard.s Lhe ve}'d (tfre
indigencus peoples of Soubh West Afrlea). !,Ie therefore earnestty reqr:c-qt tnat the
provisj-ons of Artlcte f of the nandate be invoked. and. the matter be refemerj to the
rnternational court of Justice on the ground.s that tlre nandatorT state hes broken
her obligations and" failed in ber duties.

irle submj.t tl:a,t this is a ease ln vhich the breach of duty has been
establiehed es far as the ind-lgenous peoples are concerned,

For all the 1'eals ths'c we came into contaet lrith the Cbristj.an nations,
notably Great Srltain, we have pinned. our hopes and. confld.ence on them. But for
the la's'c 12 years our petitions and requests that our territory be plaeed, und.er
the Trusteesh:p Courcil- of tjre United. Nations seem to have fallen on the deaf
ears r:f the Chri.stian Countries.

Nov, we are dislllusioned and. feel reluctantty conpelled to request help
from any state other tiran the so called. Christian states. l{e believe ilrese
(non-Christian states) are the ones who are really concerned. with the free,iom
a.nd- inclepencience of the oppressed. peoples in the world.

(siened.) F.B, Isaacs
T.E. Ja-foivo

\
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4. teltfr d'ttgd 9..$ePt-epbellg58 fron Clri.qf F?gPF Kuia]ro, 1^I!6dlg9k*
S,grt3 West A{rica. :!g,..the.SJ:,egrtarJl:Geaglq.l .,, ..,,.._.

e not I'n fdvouY of l'r: PartitionWe have the honour to inforu you that've ar

of Soutb West Africa wlrich emerged. from the'negotiattons betireel* 1jl'e Ceo:l Offices

Corutri.tiee of IJIVO and the Union of South Africa.
Scur:h vlest Africa is a Gcographical unit and. can therefor:-' ,rot bc

partitionecl without end.angerLng its lnhabitantsr socially, econorisal--r-y er.nd.

r'nlitinnllw Tf it is partitloned., lt would not be able to exisb as a territory
and- it r:oui.d. be robbed. of lts rights aS an lnternational terriLcry l,iircse airi is
to fos'3er ttre saered. irust of civil-iza'vlozr.

'llie },latu-ve policy: of the Union of Souti:. Africa is srtch thtl 't l*oulci be

noraliy \rrcrr,l to bring more lton;Europeans uuder lts Adninistra"lion. '

Justice would thereforer not be done to all the inhabitents of
Sout.h llesl, Alrics.o

vie f:ri,l-:d- fo see the reason vhy. such a responsible lnterna.tixtai. oociy (the

Gccd Or'fi.ces Comr..i't-Lee) should have proposed. that a section of the ptc,p1-e of
Soutir ir:si'A,hica sh"o*l-d. be hand.ed. to the oppresi're Soutir At'ri-ca [icverrrrtent.

The aiin of t.he M;ndate over South West Africa lias to d.evelop the inhabitants
and to grsr1, them1-nd,cpenclenee eventually, but not to present a portion of the

corin.Ll';f Lc Lhe Tft.iorr of South Afflca,.
lle adir:r ',;o 3ur pi-ouosal thad south west Afrlca be placed u:]der the

U:iited l{a'Licrrs :'r-r-ned.iateiy,

Yours faithfully,

(slensa) Sosea Kutako

I(ind"ly forvrlcl the enelosed- letter to the Beverend. Micbael Scott.

(
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5 ' ""tte""d*r:{ l} iunl,u*!"1,lqilgs-g.-@-[uJ:qe--e!g.h'le:1sJe]srrenLwi"dlt.gk. S"rith y""!J} '-
lJe have the bonour to lnforu you that r+re the people of ovamboland. objeet

to the partitlon of south west Africa as proposed. by the Good offi.ces Counittee
of the united' Natlons' While 1{e }rere looklng for'rrard to the appcintr:aent of tbe
Good' offiees Con:mlttee of the unlted Natlons wlth hlgh hopes, ve were shoeked. to
learn that they had' proposed. the partitlon of Soutb West Afrlca, whieh would leave
some of the inhabj.tants of south west Afri ca at the mercy of the Union of
South Africa.

We believe the Good. 0fflces Conm:ittee are aqare of the fact that 9 niilion
Afri"cans in the union of south Afrlca are landless and voteless in the land of
tireir birth, and- this natter has been brought to the nobice of the United. Nations,

llhe nqr*i *,rus por r"ion of south west Africa wlll not only rob the people of
south l{est Afriea of thelr territory and. lnternational protection, but woul-d.
br:i"ng some of them und-er the clavs of the und.euoeratlc union Government from which
they will never be eztrieated..

fhe rnajority of tbe people of South West Africa have tlme a&d. agaln asked.
to be placed. u:rcier the guardianship of UNO.

There is no truth in the statement riade by the Union Governnent that the
people of ovamboland. are satlsfled vith the Government of the union of
South Africa.

ile further ask the united" Nations to arlow o'r representative
Mr. Mburumba l(erina to speak on our behalf.

(stgneo.) Sam Nujoma
Louls Nelengani
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onbebalfofttreNamapeopleofSoutbWestAfrica,Tlewou}d]-ikeherebyt,o
lnf,onoyouSlr,tbatwea]:eolryo*edtot}reproposalofthepartiti$ncf
soutb ,oest Africa r+bicb vas proposed by tlre unlted Nationst Goci cffices co:ndttee'

$outhWestAfrieaisaMandated'terrltorywhichwageutrugtcdtotbe
Union of South Afrlca by tbe League of Nations to promote tlre poJ.itical-, econou.ic,

sccial and ed.ucational &dvancement of the inhabitants' witb self-government as

the ultinate alm. rt is therefore, imposslble to be partltloned on aere polittcal

expediency vh5-ct] is not the deslre of alJ. its inhabitants'

If south lJest Afriea is partitlonecl, part of lt r+ouJd be dei;r'i'red" of

international protection vbicb lt would enjoy s:c1er the unitec l{ations and would

be left at tbe mercy of tbe cruel South Africa Governnent anrl tre result r'rould

be oppr.essicn, slavery and dlsease for tbe non'vhlte population'

Tj:e l4arrnaie over soutb west Afric& lta$ to d'evelop the indigenous people

and to gra.nt Lhen inC.epend.ence ul-tlmately and' tbat did not mean tbat a portion

of the teffitory shourd be presented to tbe union of soutb Africa rvhtc'h instead

of fostering tlre sacret trust of civill zat'lon, d'eprived' the indigenous people

of their l6,:li,s ancl rigbts'
It is a vell-kncwn faet tbat the 9 n:lllion non-vhites in the union of

South Afr:iee are slaves in the land of tbeir birtb and ve wonder lrheti:er the

Good offices con:nittee of bl{O r'ras not aware of tbat fact wben t}rey proposed that

a portion of S.trI, Afrlca sboul,d. be incorporated' into the Union of Soutlr Africa'

I{ors r1l1 the l-lnlon Gfvernment fulfll tbe afuns of t}re Mandate or"er

scuthWestAfrica.thatofdevelopingtheinhabitantstowardsseJ.f-governlnent
tf it has fait-ed to fulfil- its obllgatlons during tbe past ]8 years?

we really cannot und"erstand. bov a reslonslble bod'y, the Good offices cornmittee

ml.gbt be goad.ed- by mere poiitical- iilusory until lt proposed sucb a dangerous

prr:posal of partltlonlng sucb a snall country like soutb west Africa wbich

:annot be par-citioned vitbout endangering its l-nhabj'tante'

A/c,4/ tao
E:gllsb
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We etrongly beg the Unlted, Itlatlone not to waste lts power in consfderlng

the frr-rttless proposal of pbrtitlc'ning Soirth West Afrlca but calrT c"1 c?rrsldering

other steps vhlch nigbt ensure Soutb West Africa to be placed wi:ol-Ly ilrri.:r the
Ltnlted" Nations lnrnedlately, sueb as tbose proposed. by tbe Cornlttei: of Srubh

L/est Afrtca and. to be adm{nlstered by r 
"ountry or group of countr:Les appointed.

oy the tlnltecl Nations.
I{e further ask tbe unlted lVatlons to grant.oral hearings to the

leverend Miehael Scott and Mr. Ir{bunrmba Ker{.rra on our beha}f,
(srerq$) 

$:y;ffI';:""
N. Garlseb

For Chief Samuel Wltbool

t
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